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EMPRESS DEFIANT!
the

The Old Hag Hates

Foreigners.
Southern China in State of
Rebellion.

praising the republican party, while a
bad one tM taken a punishment for
voting th democratic ticket,"

ICEJffl!
Boers Failed Capturing
Ladybrand Garrison

Pnsalatlnn of Kali taks.
Washington. Sept. I. The oensua bureau announce th population of Salt
Lake City at U.6M, agaltuM 44.141 In
1890. an Increase of t.t
or U t! per
cent.

National Parly.
New York. Sept. I. Th
national.
otherwise known as the third ticket,
Republican Ticket in New party
assembled at Carnegie Lyceum
y
to nominate a national
Sentenced for l.lfe.
York State.
T. M. Osborne, who presided at th Int. "Judge
Georgetown, Ky.. fpt.
I
rucpol
convention, wa In the ohalr.
dia
overruled the bill at exCant rill y
There were delegate from Kentucky,
ceptions In the rase of ex Secretary
Indiana,
North
Carolina. Louisiana,
of Htate Oatob Powers, convicted aa an Bryan in West Virginia Making His Missouri, Connecticut, Massachusetts,
accessory before the fact to the asNew York, Iowa and Pennsylvania.
Calamity Speeches.
sassination of William Oocbel, and senThe platform has four planks, favortenced the prisoner for life.
ing
the gold start. lard
Judge Cantrlll made order suspendcivil service reform and opposing all
ing the execution of sentence sixty days
POPULATION
OF SALT LAKE.
special privilege.
t enable the defendant to procure a
transcript of the record to be filed In
Connecticut Convention
th court of appeal, and the appeal
Cap Town, Sept. J The selge of
New llavon. Conn., Sept. S. Oetn-g-e
was allowed.
Ladybrand has been raised after several P. 'MeClean wa nominated for goverdeperate attempts to capture the town nor on th first ballot In the republican
LKTTF.R CARRIERS,
and a little garrison of ISO British state convention.
troops. The Iioers who attacked Lady-bran- d
Organisation,
Beneficial
of
the
On. of the
ANM'AL CHAMPIONSHIP.
are estimated to have numberCountry.
ed over 1,000. The British were sumS.
'Detroit, Bept.
The much discuss- moned to surrender September Sd, but Lawn Tens'. Tournament at Territorial
ed Utter carrier's pension bill was refused, and from that time they wers
Pair.
y
presented
to the carrier's nation- subjected to continual cannon and rl- Open
player from Arlxona, New
al convention. After considerable de- fl fir. The burghers twice tried to Mexica to
All entile must
Tela
bate tt was ordered printed. The bill rush the British position. Probably be In by and
Sept. 17th. Play begin Sept.
provides for a relief fund to be deposit-e- l the approach of a relief fores saved the
and continue through to Sept. U.
lth
wrth thepostmnster general for the little garrison.
Following I the list of event and
relief of disabled and Infirm letter carp rites:
MKW YORK Hr.l'l III.1CAN.
riers, to be raised by deducting from
'Men'
single Prise, silver loving
salaries of the letter carriers percent-age- r
cup; must be won two years In succesgraded according to length of ser- A Winning Ticket Nsmed Is the Kmplrs sion to become permanent property
of
vice.
Slate.
winner.
The committee on new business reIMen'
8.
V.,
.Prlies,
double
N.
Sept.
sterling
Saratoga,
Th state
silver
commended the appolrtteennt of special republican convention
y
loving cups, become permanent propnominat
committee to attend to the adjustment ed the following tlcktrt; Governor, V. erty at winners.
before the postmaster general of sny B. Olell, Jr.,; lieutenant governor, Tim
.Mixed
prise
doubles 4tan
and
abuses Inflicted by postmasters. Re- othy L. Woodruff; secretary of state. term a men' double.
port adopted.
alngl
'Ladle
Silver loving cup,
John T. AloDonough; comptroller, Wil
Directors of the association's Insur- liam J. Morgan; state treasurer, John must be won three years In succession
ance branch reported 112 death claims P. Jaeckel; attorney general, John
C. to becom permanent property of sny
all aggregating 1278.578 paid since that Davles; state engineer, Bdward A. player.
feature was organized nine year ago, Bond.
For any further particular aa to en.
and no claim unpaid.
Interesting feature tries, etc., write F. H. Newman, chair-maPerhaps
most
the
On the question of Inviting Samuel
of kvwn tennis committee, or W.
that
ncmpers, president of the American of the convention was the factgover
T. MoCrelght, president of th Fair
th speech nominating Odell for
Ijabor,
the
to
address
Federation of
nor wus made by former Governor F. 8.
convention, there was sharp division. Black, who had been outside th organiThe result of the vote was announced, sation breastwork alnc Jloosevlet de
LOAN OPPICK.
effectively, addressing the delegates aa tested him two years ago, when he de
Simpson for loans on all kind of col"Fellow Union iMen." He urged that sired th renomlnaltlon. Black said the lateral
curtty. Also for great bargain
the association would be a great gainuea now before the American people In
watch, tot south Secer If It would affiliate wMhthe American were discussed and settled four years ondunredeemed
street, near th postofflc.
Federation of Labor.
ago.
Senator Depew presented Timothy
I YEA, THB FLORIMT,
WITHDRAWAL OF TROOPS.
Pnlma, Pern n Cat Flowers.
L. Woodruff for lieutenant governor.
only
said: "Not
the United States
Allied Power Moving Slowly la Regard to He
Hot
Snrines gtarre
but every civilised and
The wTemei
Troop, st Fekla
rt
country on the globe Is
giving leaven f i om the First istreet table.
governWashington, Sept. t. Our
to
unstinted
statesman
th
admiration
ment Is not yet Informed that any fur-tli- ship, generalship and diplomacy of Wil every Monday at 5 o'clock a. m.
response have been made by the liam MoKlnley.
Conroy A; Simpler, the south Second
powers to the Russian note respecting
Odell for governor and Woodruff for
the withdrawal of troops from Pekln. lieutenant governor, received the unan street grocers, sell first elans good the
Thuefore. negotiation on this point imous vote of the convention on the cheapest of any store In tha city. Give
them a trial order. Automatic telecannot be said to have 'been marked first roll call. The ticket was then com
phone No. 449.
by any formal advancement, though It pleted a abovs, by the secretary be
la known that unofficial exchanges are ing Instructed to cast the ballot of the
M. K. Parittsnnra. muale teanher. 1
preparing the convention for th renomlnatlon of the
lr rrogrss, doubtle
way tor formal agreement between the present secretary of state, comptroller. prepared to furnish muslo for an occarmv re In the near future. Acting treasurer, attorney general and state sions. Dances a cc1aty. Call n or
address, 28Vi west Silver avenue.
thicugh LI Hung Ohang the Chinese engineer. This concluded the convenImperial government Is making strention's work. A committee was appointed
We are prepared for the school sal
uous efforts to secure favorable con- to Invite Governor Roosevelt to addrv.
sideration cx Its peac overuret.
the gathering. He wa given an ovation rush. We have a complete lln of
school books, tablots, sluites, ranch boxes,
i ha mounted the platform.
Street Csr Hirlke.
elc, etc. Price are light, aa th always
Ttoosevelt In opening, congratulated
100
St. Louts, Bept. 5. By a it.ie if
THIS MAZE.
the convention on the men nominated are.
moiormen, conductors and shopmen nit and referred to the fact that the repub
any
ar
Oood bicycle f.ir $19.85. Albuquerque
in
i:ar tn the Belleville. Ills.,
lican party had ben In power six years
lino connecting with Bast Ht. Louis, Is in this state. The republicans always CycOe and Ann Co.
o
fine
Members
Ino peratlon
keep their pledges, he said, and the parKesdy for School.
street car union say that the discharge ty felt that It had a right to challenge
We have supplied a king felt want In
of Motonnan Van Jlouten and other al- the support of all men who desire a
leged acts of Injustice are responsible government armlnlstered with cleanlithis city by laying In a stock of boy'
suits, hats, caps, shoes and furnishing.
for the strike which was Inauguartcd ness and efficiency.
Roosevelt said: "If the people of this such as ha never been shown her be
country declare In favor of Bryan and fore. Our prices are always right aa
Huny.
Hsnna 1.
elect a Bryanlte to congress next fall, lnsectlon from our stuck will show.
Chicago, Sept. 6. Senator Hanna to- they will have declared
In favor of free Simon Stern, the Itailroad avenue cloth
day wired Secretary Perry 8. Heath, of silver, as well as every doctrine enun- ier.
as
committee,
republican
national
the
ciated In the Chicago platform in 1H.
follows: "It Is out of the question for and reiterated In the Kansas City platand entirely new and
for fl
tn. to accept any Invitations to speak." form of 1U00.
fresh
manned goods and sta
SimHeath said Hanna may make a few
There la no such thing as militarism ple goods In their line. Conroy
speex'hes in Ohio, but positively would or Imperialism at stake In the contest. pler are leaders. Automatic telephone
not speak In other states.
These are name used only to frighten No. 44.
th foolish. We are In the Philippine.
Democratic factional Fight.
Mew felt outing hats latwt style at
by the same moral right that we are in
Denver, Col., S."pt. 6. On the face of
Mrs. Wilson's.
the return the Thomas faction car- New Mexico and Idaho."
ried the democratic primaries In this
Ordered to t'hlna.
city to elect delegates to the state conSimla, Sept. S. The r.urth brigade
vention b ya majority of four to one. has been ordered to proceed
to China
The Staloney force will contest the forthwith.
tk-ke-

DEATH OF SEWALL

otm most

Vermont Gives About 32,000
Republican Plurality.
TO SCHURZ.

GAGE REPLIES

tit:
nouncement is yet
IonJon,

No

S.

pro-

ofThlal

forthcoming here
In rrffHrd to the decision of the powers
concerning China, but the concensus of
uplnlon continue
sunestlve of
on the lrnosal nowr under
consideration. Meanwhile there Is little authoritative Indication that the
dnrwatrer empress Is ready to treat for
I ice , even If the allied powers reart)
In attrepnx'nt In reirardto the means
for opening negotiations. On the contrary many rumor
gatheiint at
Hlvanirh.il suKest that she Is carrylnK
on tier
policy wlrh Increased ival. The' hi tent reported Imperial
decree from Tai Yuan Au I said to be
defiant and to contain a statement thait
the court fled lest the emperor jnlrht be
killed during the fighting between the
lloxera and Christiana and thus leave
no one to continue 'ancestral worship." The decree Is also said to exhort a union of the viceroys to "avenge
the injuries Inflicted on China toy the
njwers."
com-prurnl-se

n

VKHMOMT XKt TIOM.

Hppuhllran Carry the Ntats by Abont S,.
ooo I'lorallty.
White Itlver Junction, Vt., Bept. 6.
The election returns were slow In arriving
A relative decrease In
the rcpubllcttn vote and Increase In
democratic figures seemed to toe maintained In the towns reported In about
the same ratio as last night' figures
showed. The new additional towns that
reported
all gave majorities for
rltickney, republican candidate for governor.
Morrlstown, with a total vote of about
6110, ahowed a gain of 21 per cent for the
democrats.
W hit Ingham and Woroheuter, while
giving pruraltlea for etlckney for governor, elected the democratic nominee
for representative.
(Republican campaign oftlclala hold to
their last night's claim of 27,000 plurality for governor. The democrats claim
"hlrty-on- e
seats In the house of representatives.
This afternoon Ira Allen, chairman
of the state committee made a statement that 2m out of 24 cities and
tmvns, gave Stlckney, republican, for
governor, 4:1222,; Kenter, democratic,
Rune towns 1S6 gave Qrout,
40, 1178; Jackson,
democratic
l.'.79S. Allen says It Is safe to call
kney'e jvlurallty 32,000.
The most conservative estimate of the
standing of the legislature show the
senate to bo republican throughout,
an the repulillowns hold about liiM) out
of 2t6 seats In the house. In 1HU6 the
forty-on- e
represenilemocrars
tatives and In 1K9S forty-twThe two republican candidates for
congress were elected by figures generally corresponding with the Vote for
governor.
y,

y
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Mtliurs

Washington, rtept.

6

tf Carl
tage

Secretary

baa mule reply to an open letter

receiv-

ed from Hon. Carl
New York,
criticising him for an Interview published August 28, In whioh he expressed
th" opinion Unit liryun. If elected, could
iy exercise of perverse Ingenuity, put
In.' governnx'nt on a silver basis, ruin
Ha credit and bring Incalculable disaster upn the business Interests of the
country, and denying that the dangers
e: forth In that Interview really exist.
tiage's letter concludes: "You end
your letter by suggesting that I re
tract what I have said In falrnem to the

C
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Market.

Wool
eVt.

Louis. Sept.

II II VAN

Died This Morning at
Bath, Maine.

8.

Wool tending low- -

free Trader Wilton nf Writ Virginia

dore. the Calamity

Shephenlstwn,

READY FOR BUSINESS!
IN OUR NEW BUILD1N0,

107 RAILROAD AVENUE,
(Opposite Simon

Stern's Clothing Store.)

Wc have a much nicer store and better facilities for
pleasing our customers. You ate cordially invited to call
upon us in our new location. Our best endeavors will be
to pleaee you.

..

EVERITT
The Leading Jeweler,

107 Itailroad Ave.,

Albuquerque, N.

M.

5.

Bry.
here.

an made the first speech
A fair was In prugnii
and the attend
ance was Immense. A letter was read
genfrom W. L. Wilson,
eral, strongly endorsing Bryan, saying
that only sickness prevented his attendance. Wilson emphasized his op
position to the colonial or imperialistic
policy, George R. Wendllng, who op
posed Bryan In 1890. made a brief
speech, vigorously atacklng republican
ism, and pledging Bryan his support
this campaign. He said he had known
Bryan from boyhood and all the mon
ey of Wall street could not buy him.
Bryan wanted to know how any farm
er could be a republican.
He related
current report concerning his out crop,
claiming exaggeration In matter was
a siectinen of the fallacious reports In
th'i east ooocernlng the prosperous condition of agricultural crosses.
'A good crop is made the occasion for
y

NEW MEXICO'S
LEADINQ JEWELRY

Tba Finest Line of

Furaltnrt end

DIAMONDS are going to be very much
money.
higher. Bay now ud
Oar itork U brautlf al and complete

To make room

Cost
for our Fall

sts

NEW PHONE 194.

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
Phone 54.
aAAAvyys,si0w syyyuwKwuuuuuhA
lMWVMaaaaAfc
rnrrVv VnrrVV
svvWTvVWtrVrVrrVvVV

310 West Kail road Avenue.

SI

HONEST QOODS at honest prides for
honest people to bny.
E. FOX, Albuquerque, N. M

li.

H. E.

FOX & CO. Wlnatow, A.T.

apo-plx- y,

om time, although
seriously til.

not

considered

SUalea Pnekag Recovered.
Kagl Pass, Tex.. Sept. I. Th agent
of th Mexican railroad report that th
t&.OOO package stolen from th Wells,
Fargo express company at Trevano,
Mexlon, wa recovered In
peculiar
manner. Th thief wa escaping north
Into th United State on a train whan
acka
accidentally fell from hit
th
coat while he wa stooping over. The
train men took th package.

Peaes Commlteloner.
5.
A special to th
Herald from Washington say: PresiMcKlnley
ident
ha received a reply to
th Invitation he addressed to former
president. Graver Cleveland, to accept
an appointment aa a member of Th
Hague commission. It I understood
that h attached certain condition to
hi accoptajic. Former President Har
rison has agreed to act a commission- r.
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CbvWen's

hare a

dou- -

very swell
lln of
Four
Pls-- e

Sots

$l,0O

donble-nrssste-

per pair,
and a
large
variety of
Waists
end
Blouses

$

Suit 3.50.
1 Shirt Collar and
Tie
j.15.
1 pair
Marvel M
Shoes
1.75.
I pair Black Bear
Stockings
35.
ed

d

Vbs

Total

like this,
from

J "ll

f

V

1

$6.65.

The Suspenders we will
throw In.

$2.50

the

of

Mother's
Krlend
make.

$6.00
each.

flandell & Grunsfeld

MONEY TO LOAN.
.
..
On diamond. v.inh
good security; also on household goods

X

Tin Largest Stock of ClotrjJn

5

and Famishing Goods la tba Two Territories.

IftrtrtllAai

.m

ni

..--

Af cat

for

McCALL BAZAAR
AflPaltsra 10
NONE HIGHER
lSe

Start in Time

mil
IILs

r

mKW

hi

La

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

j

1IAIL ORDERS
Fffls.1 Sams

Dar as

Rsct4.

TELEPHONE

NO. 444,

Second and Last Week of Our
School Wearing Apparel Sale.
T4

m uio cuuuren out lor scnool, but it
won't cost as much if you look to us to supply your needs
in this lino. Every department is stocked with the right
things at the right prices. See window display and compare our prices.
xv

CO.

void jiiuuojr tu

4

School Dress Goods,
10 pieces Plaid Dress Goods, all nice

ii. n.v

f.i!l

tal.ma

.1M

wide, lu thl fliil at only
19 pieces assorted kinds and styles of
all wool and part wool Dress Goods
36, 38 and 40 inches wide, some
amongst these worth up to 60c the

We make a specialty of School
Shoes that will wear well and
are properly nhaped on lasts that
confoim to the shape of the foot.
They are of the best material
ard will give perfectly satisfa
tory nervice.

T. MUENSTEMAW

U

ii u

204 Itailroad Avenue, Albuquerque N. M

tot city.

Our Cloning Sale of Men's
and Women's Oxfordg, at
greatly reduced prices, In
still going on.

ll

ii

PATTERNS.

203 Itailroad Avenuo.

.l.

An All Wool

big lln
of Boy's
Short
Pants,
from
In

I

SCHOOL SHOES.
L

BOe.

Ts

A

k.

&

Sl.OO.

. y

--

are ahead of them all with our new stock of Boy
and Children's Clothing and Furnishings. Send your boy to
us and we will fix him up to look like this one at these prices :

r:

C&rpats e?er brought to

ful line, only

AS USUAL!
Wo

Ull-llo- n,

C. A. Hudson 1s reariv
kind of signs for the fair.
your orders at once.

sold from $1.50 to
Your
$2.75 each.
choice of this beauti-

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
807 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

to-d-

avenu.

Shirt Waists that

HLirLclcs

IE3o

Largely Attended state Contention la Net.
tins st Helens.
Helena, Mont., Sept. I. Stat Chairman Woolman oalled the republican
tat convention to order In th Audi
torium at 11 o'clock y.
Th city Is
otowdod with visitor.
Among th arrival
war United
State Benator Knut Nelson, of Minnesota, and former Senator John L. Wilson of Washington, who wilt deliver
speeche
Th chief fight be
fore th resolution
commlcte
will
p rot.ably be on th eight hour question, but as Butt ami Helena convention declared favorably It will doubtless be adopted.
It Is not believed that th convention
can oumrlet It work
a then
Is Intense rivalry for the otyf offloea.
Leading candidate for governor
David B. Folsom, Lewis ton; A. T. Bab-cocBIHIngs;
White.
William Lindsay, Glendlve. and
Peter liarson, Helena, with chance
highly favorable to Folaom. For congressman. S. O. 'Murray will doubtless
receive the nomination.
For associate Justice out of a dosen
candidate Rudolph Von Tobl, of Fer
gus, seems to be leading.
W. F. Meyer, temporary olialrman,
delivered tha address. Usual committees were appointed an, the conven
tion recessed until 1:J0.

stored with me: etrtclv confident!. i
Highest cash prices paid for household
goods.
T. A WHITTKN.

The second lot will
include all Colored

riilft?7fVircU'VTHAT BOLD UP TO

MONTANA REPUBLICAN.

For sohool books 4) nil At hfl
call at O. A. Matson & Co.'.

,

Lot 2.

a

1.

y
...

'New York. Snpt,

114 Oold

astrl
Pssnstsi.

m

mm

ff

vy
l
I
In this sale 'we offer O Vf.V mi.
.- -j
ir.:...
o...i.
auu
iujig
ttir.:.,.
ami.
ji.ui. y waists.
ctcuuvc
none sold for less than $ i .00 each. The sale will only continue for
ten d ays. The quan -tity is limited and the prettiest always sell first, so make your purchase as soon as postible
and get the choice of the entire lot.
" ,f
" something tor a very little miner, T0CR

hriirVir o

goods.

Goods.

Sew all

at ft M. He died of
th stroke having been sustained
last Sunday. He "as 44 year old.
Sewall had not been In good health for

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

A very complete stock
SILVERWARE
(or nodding or anniversary gifts.
Whist prting and staple table

FINE WATCH REPAIRING and en
graving a specialty. Stone setting
beautifully done.

(.Arthur

I

The first lot will
include all Colored
Shirt Waists that
sold from $1.00 to
$1.50. Your choice
of these very pretty
Waists, only

CONVENTION.

to-da- y

R. F. HELLWEG

WATCHES We are
acknowledged
headquarters
for Que railroad
watolie either for oaQ or on
rasr payments.

!

Lot

Prices Lower than ever.

STORE...

Inspection of our
Odds and Ends in
German China,
English and
American Porcelain,
which we are selling at

Hath, Me., Sept,

I.ai

Every Colored Shirt Waist ia our house has to be sold ia ten days if HALF P RICE
We have taken all our Colored Waists that sold at from $1.00
to $2.75 each and placed them on two separate counters.

If you want to outfit and
beautify your home for the
Winter, or to make tome alterations or addition in the
furni'ure line, make a memorandum of what ia needed
and look through our stock
r v . Lots of time to have
any desired article made to
ordtr if nothing on hand
exactly fills the bill.

K.n- -

Howler.

W. Va., Sept.

REPUBLICAN

ws

OR LESS will move them.

Peace Commission.
MONTANA

I I

I

Shirt Waist Sale.

Re-

Accept Positions on

,

M'K.tk.

L

ATTBNTIOIt.

--

of

PM0rIIYisi&
W
Ills i

"THF
I

rsMi

AMD

OABSirrt,

Stolen Express Package
covered in Mexico.

NUMBER 268.
MXSM

MAIL OBtDBRg
IVBff

to-da-

State

fne

.1

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER 5, 1900.
business community, whk5h should not
be unnevessarltljr disquieted, especially
not toy those In authority. TTilnklrur as
I do that the election of Bryan would
be a rest menace to the commercial and
Industrial Interest of our people account
of the purpose he cherishes and the
power he would possess, I do not feel
a', liberty to act upon your suggestion.
I feel It tny duty to at least wait until
Pryan has himself retracted his stats
ment of 1SW that the gold sXnds.rd
"will not be maintained In this court
try longer than I am able to get rid of
It."

ta i

lm

yard, mile

prlne

35 p:eces fine all wool

Dress Goods
consisting of Cheviots, Homespuns,
Combination Plaids in all new designs, 4a to 50 inches wide, worth up
to 75c, 8 pedal

Remnants,

i

yd.

5c

450

double

knee-hig- h

spliced

sole and heel tan or black color
hoHe, size 6 to 9, enly
JOo

Illbboiifl, Fancy Plaid Hair Ribbons,

lined, 14

Inebes and 1
Inohee wide, In a big
arit)ty of styles at V40 aud 60 a yard.
A Kw
I f ai rl lr amtilArii
t
U4
11

The oelebraled K. 1 K. bread of Boy's Walsti.
mn iiuiuid!! nswrimsni to onooe rrom, in
all I2lt.ll to 15 raara. mail, nf earlnua ma.
laruM, sana a Halra. feroal. elo .our
rsZUlar ttOfl. vnlaLa

n4.il

Knee Paiitu
7
now only

5dos. 60a quality All Wool

"lucel to

price.

a

Boy's Wearables.

A large assortment of Boy's Caps in
blue cloth, Golf Caps, Linen Caps,
Corduroy, and an immense variety
of Piaid Caps, ehoioe or all only 25o
Boy'
many of fane heavy
drill and cheviits, regular 35c waist,
'4 So
la th lu sale

Walt,

A big lot of Remnants of Dress Goods,
just the thing for making School Drv8en,
Come and see them. They all go at half

HoHlery,

i

i aucy

'

1

Kna PaaU. all

20 doa. 76a qunJit? AU Muol dne quality Knee

raois, in all

sis, reJucel

to

50o
UJe
Oo
HOo

lloy'u Hultti, only about 35 suits in the
boorie,

broken sins, all ntee all wool foods; If wt
have your slzsyoa take 'em at halt regular prtoe.

Boy's Black Dreaa Suits.

These

are made of a flue quality of black worsted and sold
reulariy al 3 00, 15.00 aud 17 50 a suit, and to I
clear them out we will sell at juil oat-hal-t
their 1
reRular price.
h
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Boy's Odd Coats,
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said, If we

bull

of which the pants
hare your slst take your pick
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ujracrs ana....
All White at only 4o. each.
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of rnnny worthy peo1 K may not
he Immoral. Iit that It la
on the ground of eM manners, annul
HUGHES h MCCHEIOUT, Publisher last,- nn.l i piopcr miw of e. lf rifiort
rannot he o,iifSlhHPd.
Editor The
one voonlmlnry of a man
Thoa. Hughes
of Me roal self, lly
W. T. MoCBRIOHT, Mgr. And City Ed Is a rcrlii-nlooc
h ye shall know him. The old
hi ep.
DAILY AND WEEKLY,
PUBLISHED
stylus. "In vino verliiio." Is torrlhly
too
When a frntlomnn tak
tnif
mm'h wine he sllll speaks llko a
Whin a cad la In hla ctilrs he
will talk like a rail, hotih In hla bo.
Associated Press Afternoon Telocrnms her ei na' when he la on unrd he la a
L. Largest City and County Circulation
and a (Tua.
model of correct
rjThs Largest New Mexico Circulation terfleld In manner.
when n
Largest 2orth Arizona Clrcuiatton limn la In a pieehn. wtit-- he rorxrts
Copies of tbls
mar be fonnd on file at litmeolf In the hot of anirer, hla
If he la vil- will rietrajr tila
Waaiiinsioo la the ofhce of onr .uerlal corresStreet, N. W, Knr, or pm- lalm hla purity If he li
pondent, k. U. lsere.
C.
WMblnrtoa. l.
purmlnded. l'aeaKin la the irreat re- 8KP 6. 1800 Vealer.
ALBUQEKRQUK.
fliers hi a spirit In InngunR-- a.Tilt h
mnkm Its way Into the rhnitK'ter. The
habitual employimen't of the pnr-- t vo- National Republican
calnilnnr will (rmduwlly rTine the o ira.
eat, vnlaMreat character. Habit la nil
Powerful. The cortrae man
the pra"tlce of prxprlely In hla epevb
to he what he la not,
will at ftra aef-hut If he pereeveree he will omne to tie
Then, when
what he desire to
passion onauini-- him he will tie In no
dnnirer of lowerlna- htnuoMf In hla own
of othTS.
eyi'4 or in the
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tlrely to Bamuet Plckard. who la the
mHnner of the ball.
Handsome gold medals will be given
to the juvenile cake walkers.
PARADK

Events to Amuse
Visitors.

r

LINK

MAIM If.

All

The big traxW dlaphy and ramde
will take place on Thursday, fVMderh'her
20.
The following line of march has
been arranged: Houth on First to Cvml,
west on foal to Hj'cond, north on BeC.
ond to t.pper, west on CojMier to
Filth, smith on Fifth to Railroad, enal
Brilliant Sights to Be Seen Ev on
Itallnstd to First, south on First to
Gold, West on CWld to Jtn Felipe and
ery Night of Fair,
dlwtmnd. Urst division will form on Tl- Jeraa avenue facing First street; sec
ond division on Carroll avenue facing
Spectacular Features Costly Fire First; third division Marquetle avenue,
faring First; fmirth division on Roma
Works-B- ase
avenue facing First. Orand marshal of
Ball Games.
the parade, Ir. I H. hamlierlln. Is
now working on the make-u- p
of the divisions for the trades' display and
PARADE
AND
DISPLAY
BIG TRADES'
HOOT IIS FOR

lat

night the president of the Terri
torial Fair prepared the following
Ar the grand carnival and street
fair otftho Twentieth annual New Mex- o Territorial Fair aaaoclatlon, whh
will bo held In thla city from Remember
Ht'i to 22.1, continuing for Ave days:

FAIR.
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Funeral

It It very onnitnal for a Tegtilar physician of Rood reputation to publicly
endorse proprietary remedy. We have often heard of cases where doctor
have secretly prescribed Acker's English Remedy, but it ii most gratif ylne; t
receive the Pillowing voluntary letter
T? fyfrom C. F. Smith, M !., the most
N.
of
Y.:
Oloan,
successful physician
"Messrs. W. II. Hooker & Co.,
New York City: I with to add my
professional testimony to the value
of your English preparation known
as Acker s tngusn nemctiy tornstn
ma, etc. In several Instances, after I
have tried my utmost to rIvs even
relief, I have prescribed yourremedy,
nd it has acted almost like a miracle.
not only relieving, bnt permanently
curing every one of the patients. I endorse the preparation as one of the
most valunble additions to the practice of medicine."
Such frank endorsement as lha
hove is phenomenal. Coming from
o dittinRuished a member of the
medical profession. It carries with it
an assurance which the public will tie
ure to avail themselves of. It
like this which make
It possible to give the liroad Rtinran.
tee that it a part of every sale of Acker's Knirlish Kemedv for Coughs.
Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis and Consumption. It must either do all that
claimed for It, or your money will be rclumlcd. lo you know of any other
medicine sold on thi.se terms? Do you know of any other medicines which
prominent doctors regularly prescribe in their own practice as being better than
prescriptions they write themselves t These facts are well worth considering.
They are of especial interest to those with sore throats and weak lungs.
s bottle, throushnut ths I'oited States snd t'snads ; and in Bbk.
Hold st tc, vie- snd
land, at is. td , ts. yt. n d. If ym aru not aatittied stter buying, return the bottle to yuur
drusglst, and get vour money ha, k.
.
II. HOOKER 4 (O., Pr,l ,rir1mt, .Vr lor.
H'a(Aorfarlrn(rtTg!iirn-'-
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The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Mayor Marron and hla generous board
of aldermen are anxious to see the
mnrWiants display their goods In outside booths directly In front of their
stores, and to that end will grant the
merchants, the same conditions exist- In hut year, several days liefore the
t'otinterfeltliiff
fair to commence the building of their
Una orx-- punltdntble ly doath In Kne
tfPJR 1$.
HHPTHM'
TITDAY.
DIRECTORS.
ouuMde booths. The Fair association
ftind,
fsurt whK-- led a Judwe In jnum- by has offered a cash purse of tut) for ths
The fair wfll be formally
W. S. STRICKLER
M.
S.
OTERO.
of
a
mm
convicts!
Ina apnten
uim
addreea of welwane by Jrtayor O. N. best outalde
Vice President sod Cashier.
President.
or display, directly In
that ortnie to any; "1 oan hoM out to an
p.
m.
ptMtnptly
o'clock
at
t
Miirron
front of the store of the merchant mak
For I'resldent
you no nvn-- here, and I urge you to
W.
J.JOHNSON,
fnnn the band stand In the Ml.lway, ing said display, and It Is hoped that
Assistant Cashlsr.
mnke pmwrmtlon for another world. corner
WILLIAM McKINLEV,
f Fourth street and Railroad many merWinnti will enter the contest.
For Sale by J. II. 0'Rielly 4 Co.
'
obtain that
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or NICW YORK.
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tor. thousand people than In a dead
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We bny all kinds of Reft Rubber
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AMD OFTKN. It costs, as mors.
Juries Long In more ways than one.
how It beoatn so It must be purified ter and Ice cream booth on Midway.
band.
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good
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health.
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on positive guarantee. J niuslo boxes booth, on the Midway.
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called, come
1:30 p. m. A the grand stand. Inter bigger and consequently cheaier. Ham
er Dyapepata, tableta. One Httla Tab'
the lots so magnanimously and generTubing, Atomizers,
Prof. Herrtck tiaa favored thla ofne let will give Immediate relief or money ruling and novel platform features.
old song "big sales small margins. Si- ously granted to the Fair association
and everything In oar line where
r
contest.
J:0n p. m.
mon Hiern, the Railroad avenue cloth
by the city council and the property
with a, bound ropy of the bulletin of refunded. Sold la bandaoroe tin borne
eoft rubber Is used.
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canta. J. H. O'Reilly
i 3ii p. m. I toys' foot race of fifty ier.
owners.
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All bids are exclusive and bidders will
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using Myrup of Figs. Manufactured by amount of bid. All parties not seourlng
ceopt ithe krmooratlo nomination for at reaonble ratea, or we can make bund.
a privilege will have their money
7:00 p. m. Brilliant and mugnlflcent Uio California Fig Syrup Co. only, and turned to them.
In
hem a eutt right here tit home.
delegate to oonaTeaa If It waa tendered
Southeast corner Railroad Aveone
platform feature by calcium lights. In- solu by ail druggists.
htm, but that lie waa making no ftarrtt el l her claaa of work we claim to be
The right to reject any and all bids la
to cluding the great spectacular, The
and Second Street. 'Phone C6
tjuestlun Auswereil.
to tmira the honor. The democrat! the md of the line wtien it oanea
reserved.
HnnlMh Flag."
Yes, August Flower has stlU the targ
would make no mlatake In nominating prlcea and workmanahlp. We guaran
Addreaa all bids and Inquiries to W.
fire7:50 p. m. Orand and extensive
est sale of any medicine In ths civil T. McCreight, president at ths Fair asJiHle Fall. He la the ableet man men- tee all our garmenta. Wlmon Htein, th
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K
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dance at
A WO.NDIOIIFL'L CURE)
thing alas for Indigestion or biliousness.
9:00 p. m. dktmiuet to visiting edi- Doctors were soajve and they aehiotn
We are on band again with our pure
There la at preaent a boom In the Ollt
Seeond street, between BalLroad and
OP LHAIUUIOBA.
titorwter Indtatry; muwwu. natural lea Cream, made of Cream only, DO tors and publishers.
heevd of appendicitis, nervous prostra
Copper iTsnnes,
Sold at Ruppe'e foua
hiatory cluba and aclentiftc clube all adulteration.
tion or heart, failure, sLo. They used A rrtOMINENT VIltOINXA EDITOR
THCRMDAY, 8KPTEJMHDR JO,
over thla country and In Europe, are tain and our Ice Cream Parlor t dairy
August Flower to chain out the system
Horses and If alee bonght and eiohanged.
9 a. m.
endlnc for apectmene of thia native in Old Town, end of street ear line.
Vncert at various corners of and stop fermontatlon of undigested Had Almost Olvcn Up, but Was Brought
Atlaonlan. The Indiana PI maa and Special prices made for societies or en th city by the bands.
Hai'k to Perteut HealLh by Chamber-kiln'- s Llrery, Bale, Feed and Transfer Stable.
food, regulate the action of the llvor.
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Automatic- telephone.
atartcooaa and the Mexlrana do a tertaJnments.
11:00 a. m. Vaudeville events by the stimuluits the nervous and organic ac
Culio. Chotora and Diarrhoea
Reii.edy,
thrlvtna buelneaa In their capture, re No. 17. Colorado telephone No, lll-- t,
American amusement corrvtaxny and the Uon of the system, and that la ail they
Baat Turnouts In th Cltv
Mew Telephone
KBXT DOOR TO nRftT NATIONAI, BANK.
celvrna: $6 apiece for each aaurlan. Se
Monte Carlo show com pan" on the Mid- took when feeling dull and bad with
You con spell It cough, coff, oaugh, way.
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and
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ft
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a doaen a week ahlpped from Phoenix, ktiuf. kaff. kouirh or loaugh, but
10:30 a. m. Flying percti act and douneed a few doses of Green's August
AlbustMrqts. New Mcxlcs.
1,000 1 room brick house with large stable
only iiarnileea remedy tihat quickly ble grotesque acrobatic act on the Mid- Flower, In Uquld form, to make you sat. From the Thnes, IllHstllle. Va.
wtik la the center o fthe trafTioe.
snd chicken bouses.
curee It la One Minute Cough Cure, way,
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10,000 A business property oo Railroad
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by this remedy, I decided
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First .Inert.
tended. Session opens Sept. IS at 10 a. urea, Including the speutaculars, Tne tip dry onlurih ; tin y t'.iy up ll.c i, , n l.iiiis, wish to say further to my readtmi and
aainat forty-fiv- e mllllona In June, lt'.is.
KINK LOOMING H0U8S
6,600 Kins brick residence with ruble, Bargains. We bave vacant lots In sll psrts of
Thua the net eamlnga for June, 1!HiO, m. For further particulars address Water Ully" and the "Cocoon."
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Tho above are a few of Hamilton Brown's
Famous School Bhoos.

See Tlmt You Get Them.
HAMILTON BROWN SHOE COMPANY.

Largest Shoo Dealers in tlio World.
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A NOTORIOUS BANDIT.
Friends of "Black Jack" Propose to
Aid Him
REMOVED

From Denver

to Escape.

TOR TRIAL TO CLAYTON.

Bepnbtk-an- ,

Sept 4.

The notorious "Tom" K ft oh am, the
original "Mar Jack," 'Will face a Jury
In the territorial court of New Mexico
rrarrnlng and It may be thai
the due. rVptemtier I. on the calendar
of the court will mark another tragedy
In the tiMTtory of the moat desperate
garra- of outlaw
that ever Infested
western New Mexico.
Not only the trial but the possibility
of trourlrle, caused W. If. Reno, special
agent of the tVlorado A ftouthern, to
leave yesterday momlrsr for Clayton,
N. M., where the aule known survivor
and the lender of the "Blac
geng will be arraroTed to plead toa cap-M- a
charge. In New Mexico train
la ao frequent, Che law of the territory make R rmnisivalbla by death.
JIX IT TO RErtCUa OUTLAW.
Word has nam to Denver from reliable source that an attempt la being
made to reorganise the okl gang and a
plot la on foot to rescue "Illsrk Jack"
when he la being condurfted from the
ptll to the courthouse. It la proposed
t overpower the fruarda, arlie him and
escape across the Nmr Mexico boundary Into OkUfhoma, wtiere a rendes-vou- s
haa been provided safe from pursuit.
After the exciting chase for the treasure and the gnng wthk'h held up the
Colorado ft Southern express rant June,
resulting In killing t4 "Black Jack's''
brother and the final trarklng-dowand eawsAing of ehe others, with the exception of Tom Ketoham, there were
several friends and sympathisers) of the
Kctrhmma and their
men "who had given them shelter and
In all prooHHy a Med them In some
of ehelr rotiheiies and expeditions, wfio
unaivailed at the qurck retribution that
had overtaken the gang, determined to
release Tom Ketcham and form another association of bandits. This k the
reason Mr. Reno tuts gone to Clayton.
Every precaution
be taken agalnet
rescue. With the New Mexico
he will swear In a number of deputy sheriffs "Who In crtlien s elotihes
will not only guard the jail tmt will
be In readiness should any attempt be
mode. Mr. Reno knows by experience
fie crass of men the officers wtM have
to deal with and he has promised to
exterminate the "Itraok Jack" outfit.
BLACK JACK CANNOT HSOAPE.
"TTie evidence la so strong against
Ketcham," said Mr. Reno, "that he Is
sure to be convicted. If, by any possi
bility a conviction is not secured, we
have a murder charge that the Arlsona
authorities will preen against htan. A
month before ha held up the Colorado tt
Southern train, he killed two men, named Wlnfleld and Rogers, in a store at
Cump Verde, Aril., making good hla earn pe. If he doesn't escape, he Is bound
to hang, and with titm dies the most Intrepid and daring bandit the south-wes- t
hns ever seen."
The story of Mraw "Black Jack" held
In Its daring.
ril lowing the example
In Its daring. Following ths exiam-pl- e
he
of the former dksurtroua hold-u- p
climbed on to the '"blind --baggage" between the tender and the baggage car
N. M. Aa ths train left the
at
town tie crawled wlh a rifle slung
ax rose hla back over the tender and cov
ering (the engineer and fl reman In the
cab, ordered them to stop ths train,
whloh they did. He then ordered them
to uncouple the engine and go down the
track. As they stepped to one side, the
moon came out from a bank of clouds
and aa fhecondurrtorof ehe train looked
out of the coaoh to see why the engineer
had stopped "Black Jack" presented an
except tonally good target. The train
crew, 'by orders from the division superintendent, carried firearms to be on the
alert for another attack. The conductor raised his shotgun, took deliberate
aim at Ketoham and fired.
The horse end rider disappeared In
the dutrkness. The engine had not been
uncoupled nd the train proceeded at
full speed. The next morning a posse
headed by the sheriff found "Black
Jack" not far from the spot weak from
Ini. of blood and suffering from a bud
wcund. He waa .taken to Santa Fe
and placed In the hoapitaL When he
had recovered sufficiently he was committed to the penitentiary. While In
tV hoaplml the guards discovered and
prevented an attempt at suicide Just
In time. He was preparing to strangle
himself with a sheet taken from his bed.
-
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Actoflcasantfyandlbompty:

Cleanses the System

Gently and Effectually

bilious or costive.

when

Presents in the most acceptable Hirm
the J.uratite principles vfplants
A nou n to met most beneficially.
TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
BUY THE CCNUINE

HANf'O. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPCO.
SAN fSANCISCO,
Cl.
NtW VOK.
lOUISVUK ,KY.
SO
per tent.
finr ijfo
prM
evffifft
N Y.

cy
by
by
fry
by

Tfrmi of anbeTlBtloa.

mill, on Ver
4 00
mall, an nuiniha
00
1 fcO
mail, three montae
... SO
mall, on month
7ft
montb
Dall, carrier, one yrar
00
Wrraly.by mail, lrr
Th Daily Citiibm will b delivered In
rlty at the low rate of to centa per week, or
tht 7ft
for
centa per month, when paid monthly.
The ratea are leaa than Uiom of any other
daily caper In the territory.
Ballv.
Dally,
Dally,

t

Motto far Poblleatioa.
(Ilomettead Kntry No. 4484.)
Department of the Interior,

I

I'mied Suttra l.anri utllce,
itaila re, N M , Au. a, 1000. )

Notice la hereby given that the followlnff-name- d
aettler haa riled notice of bla Intention
lo make final roof In aupport of hla claim,
and that Mid proof will be made before l'rr
bateCletkof Bernalillo, at Albuquerque, N.
M., on brut 10, luuo vin Carlue Chavri for
the I N K t. aec ft, 8K SK"-- arc. I ft, lot 1,
act . a t. lot 4, tec. 14. T. IS N , K. ft K.
He namea the following wltneaaea to prove
hlacontinuona raidence upon and cultivation
of aaid land, via: Lumicto llareraa, Joae Fata.
Pmll-anil- n
C'havet, t
N. M., aud
Lun Jure tiarraa. of Uolilrn, N M
Manuel K. Utiho, Keglater.
(Homeatead Kntry No. bene.)
Notice fur riihllratlnn.
Dll'AHTMKNT OP TUB iNrKHIOK. )
L.ANU Ol fic
T Santa r S.N. M.
Alio. is. luuo. )
Notice la hereby given that the following-name- d
aettler haa llled notica of hta Intrutton
to make rJnal proof in aupport of hlaclalm, and
that aairl proof will be made belore Probate
Clerk HernalllloCounty, at Albuquerque, New
Mriiio. on Hrpteinber SI4, luuo. via. i C'rra.
for the lou 8. Sand 8 of Section
entin Lope(,
84 T. In . K.Ik lie namea the following
witneaaea to prove hla c utinuoua realdeice
upon and cultivation of aaid lanu, vu . t Jove
If. Cfmntana, of Altuqueque. N. M. Krancie-coOrtegif Alhuijuerqile, N. M NicoLaa
Ortega of Albuquerque. N. H.l ktlcardo
of Albuquerque, N. M.
Manuel R. Omn,
Keg later.

Jersey Milk; try R.
rubber bathing cap

MuXAhow'g

Ladles'

O'ltielly's

drug- - tors.
Lap fwbea from 40 centa

Jh"

at

saeh and up
avt Albert Fs bar's. Orut buildlnc.
C. A. Grande, 106 North Broadway,
fine llq.iois .r. 1 cigars. Fresh Urns for
rooms (or rant.
aale. Furbish
Get your bread and pastry flour from
Conroy 4k Simpler. Tbey are headquarters for fins trades of each.
cur
To prevent consumption quk-klthroat and lung troubles wllh One Minute Cough Cure. Herry Drug Co.,
iolltan Drug store.
When in want of Job printing, bock
Indlng, etc., remember Tbs CI Uses
as the most complete outfit la the
Cms-r.-

territory.

You will always find the largest and
beat assorted stock of gents' furnishings
and t' ii lowest prices at B. Ilfeld A

Co.s

Smyrna on.1 Ax minister ruga; Mg
uhlpmetit Jus received; new goods;
good styles; standard quality. Albert
Faber. Grunt buildlag.
You don't know what One ahoe architecture, skilful building and perfect
finishing la until you see our select
special lea Porosis, Queen Quality and
We have the exclusive
agency fur these bran da C. May's popular priced shoe store, 204 west Railroad avenue.
Have you a sense of fullness In the
region of your stomach after eatlngT
If so, you will be benefitted by using
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. They also cure belohing and sour
They regulate the bowels too.
stonuu-h- .
J'rlce, 25 cents. Bold by all druggists.
e.

TO WHOM IT MAY t'ONt'MIN.
V. 8. do
I. J. N. Warner,
hereby certify
that I have mads
of
thorough
examination
the cows
of the L. U. Albers dairy for tuberculosis. I find them free of disease
and grade ss follows: Holstuins, sixty-fou- r
head, color black and whits, this
Includes the original milkers and their
Increase; Durham, eight bead six colors, red. two color brown; Jersey, one,
not dehorned. All the others are dehorned. All are tagged that are in present milking; tags range In numbers
Tbs usual test
from No. 1 to forty-sifor tuberculosis failed In the developany
symptoms.
therefor cerI
ment of
tify as above stated that said cows are
free from disease.
J. M. WARNER, V. 8,
Bworn to nd subs, tibed before me this
llm day of July. A. D. 1900.
(Seal.)
JOHN M. MOORE,
Notary Public, Albuquerque, N. M.
Milk drinkers, drink milk from
healthy cows.
ALBERS' DIARY.
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fellorw-outlaw-

offl-oe-
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The emergency bags sent by a ohurx
society to Kansas soldiers in the Philippines contained among the nsoaradtles
a box of DeWltt's Witch Haa.4 Salve,
n
cure for piles. Injuries
the
and skin diseases. The ladles took care
to obtain the original DeWIM's Witch
Hasul Salve knowing that all the
counterfeits are worthless. berry Drug
Co.. Cosmopolitan Drug store.
well-know-

Trade at the Dry Goods Store
where you can vote for your fav
orite institution tor a fine Library
the i.conomist.
Stanley waists for ladlea and aU our
wash skirts, whits plqus. whits duck,
linens and oottonoovert skirts at cost,
to close them out. B. Ilfeld Co.
Grand values U curtains. Our variety la tha kurgeat. ths styles and qualities are attractive and tha prloea are
much lower than anywhere else in this
olty. Albeit Faber, OnuM buMdanc.
resembling
toadstools
Poisonous
frequent
muslkrooma have caused
deaths tills year. Be sura to use only
the genuine. Observe the sum care
w ben you ask for DeWIU'a Witch Haxel
Halve. There are poisonous counterfeits. DeWltt's la the only original
Witch Haxel Salve. It is a safe and certain cure for piles and alt skin dlaeanes.
Berry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug
store.
CAFT. CtUTtlllCK t'ALLKIi.

Ilia Familiar figure Will lie Heeu us l.aa
Klelnwort's la the place to get your
Vegaa streets Mo More
it lea fresh steak. All kinds of nice
major's gone," were the
old
"The
meats.
words that passed from Up to Up among
INNI K.tMr: (.Alt) I. INK tTIIVM are those who knw that C'apt. Ooorge L.
Hold

auaolutely aafe.

by Whitney Co.

CruuAer. the old printer, for whom
had been taken to
flick headache absolutely and per- they had been oaring,Haturday
afternoon
manently cured by using Mokl Tea. A the Ladies' Horns
morning
pleasant herb drink. Cures oonslipa-tlo- n seriously sick. Karly Friday
Into the Optic
and Indigestion: makes yoa sat, be managed tu hobWe
aleep work and happy. 8atlafaoUom office, where he was provided with a cot
guarantee! or money Dae a. 4 u. 01 which he lay all day writhing in paine.
and with deauh e taring him In the fa.
Co.
O'Reilly
Art sngomenta were made for hla trans
portation to the Home, where he sank
a ay to hla eternal rest at noon on
Hun.lay.
The funeral took place at t
o'clock this afternoon from Dearth's
undertaking rouma, attended by some
ones who had
of the generous-hearte- d
cortrlbuted to the maintenance of the
old gentleman for some years paet.
in his day the doceaaed had been
5c
farmer, telegraph operator, printer and
editor. He waa Horn In Olasgow, Barren county, Ky. about 70 years ago.
His father, Henry Crutcher, was st one
.
time considered ths richest man In that
yiX'H f ftp AM HAIM UHill!vrcar. county. Tha family consisted of three
ftiMMtrli. 0 brothers and two sisters, all of whom
Apply lnt' (t ntrtte II ii
by BiftlL
f by Biail ; Mmpitw
Iti.tat imwvi
are dead, deceased being survived only
bliV'iUUi H rr tH.. w Xork till.

4rtf4.t,W,V

by soma nepliewa and lusoea residing In
parts of Kentucky. Capt. Crutch er waa
an officer In the rebel army. Those who
knew film sa he was, and not as lis
sometimes seamed to be, particularly
when brought In contact with strangers, know thart bis feu Its were aa but
trifles of the air compared to his virtues. In the death of Major George L.
CruJtnher It Is not saying too much lo
say that a mhle, unselfish and generous
spirit has passed over ths range Into
the Great Byond.
iMay M be well with him.
Ilaul Stephens,
printer well known
throughout the territory. Is dead In
Santa Pe at the sge of fifty years. Like
roor Major George L. Crutcther he was
his own worst enemy. Optio.

LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

STREET

MRAT

UARKET.

The White Knight Is here.

rina silk foulards fins Imported
wash gooda at less tbaa cost thai week.
B. Ilfeld
Co.
Otohert Kuhns, clerk In tha Plrat
bank and one of Albuquerque's
popular young men, haa gone to California to evend Ma vocation at the
count resort a,
V. H. Futher, of ths Water Supply
company, waa at tha depot this morning to meat hla wife and children, who
arrived from San Franolsoo. They will
rreke this city their future home.
'Mrs. Gillette, who will be remembered
a Miss Orace Davis, when attending
the university here for several terms,
waa a passenger on the west bound
Worklag Day aad Night.
Ths busiest and mightiest little thing train last night, going to Window, A.
that ever was made Is Or. King's Nsw T. Mre. Collburgh
and her daughter,
Life pills. Every pill la sugar-coate- d
globule of health, that ehangea weak- Mrs. D. Oetohll, have returned to their
ness Into strength, llstlessnesa Into en heme at Mlnneanolla, Minn. Their stay
ergy, brain-faInto mental power. here which was for the benefit of Mrs.
They're wondrfula In building up tha Uttohell's heaHh, waa productive of
health. Only It cents per box. Bold by very good results.
Dr. J. A. Snmanlego. of Kl Paso, and
J. II. O'Reilly
Co.
Francisco P. Morales, a prominent flour
miller
of Urea, Sonora. Mexico, were
The most dulnty and effective pills
made ore DeWIU'a Little Burly Rlaera. passengers on ths south bound train
Tl ey are unequal ed for all liver and last night, returning to their homes of-t- e
business trip to Chicago.
bowel troubles. Never gripe. Berry Drug
Co., OuHmopolltan Drug store.
The Cltlxen acknowledges complimentary ticket to the sixth annual fair of
Trade at the Dry Goodi Store the Union Fair association, which will
held at Springer, N. M., from Sep-- t
where you can vote for your fav beember
20th to 2Ui. Henry 8 urges
orite institution for a fine Library president and M. M. Salasar secretary.is
the Economist.
K. C, Perkins and fwnlly left for the
City of MexVo where they will live
The progressive nations of the world In the future, on the midnight train.
are the great food consuming nations. They were ncivwrtpanlcd by the good
Oood food well digested gives strength. wishes for their future prowperity end
If you cannot digest aU you eat, you thtwlncew by their hosts of friends In
need Kodol Lyapir Cure. It digests thla city.
what you eat. You need not diet yourProf. F B. Spiers, principal of the
self. It contains all the dlgestarrla com- FVurth ward school of this city,
rebined with the beaat tonics and
turned last night from Lawrence, Kas.,
It will even digest all otasnee where he spent a summer vacation. He
of food In a bottle. No other prepara- will be on hand next Monday morning
tion will do this. It Instantly relieves to greet his teachers and scholars when
and quickly cures all stomach troubles. the school opens.
Berry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Durg
After a prasant trip to New Tork city
store.
where he witnessed the Fitsslmmnna-Ruhll- n
heavy weight pugilistic contest,
New Paper la I'aloa County.
a
"Kl Sol de Mayo" la the name of a snd the great Futurity borss race.
Trimble haa returned home and will
new paper Issued at Wagon Mound.
Mora county, by Patrick) (lonsalea. It be found attending to hla dutlea at the
Is printed In both Spanish and Bngllah etable on Second street.
Those tntereeted-J- n the growing of
and la republican In politics. Mora
county has stood In need of a newspa- Belgian hares are rfsated to meet at
per Just like "Kl Sol de Mayo," whloh The CMisen office on Thursday evonlng,
Sept. t, at 7:30 o'clock for the purpose
la deserving of all the encouragement
of arranging an exhibition booth at the
the people of that county oan give it.
Territorial fair. AU those Interested In
Srave Mea Fall.
this Industry are earnestly requested to
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney attend this meeting.
troubles aa well as women, and all feel
esW. H. Sessnon, ths
the results in loss of appetite, poisons say er of ill Paso, and tJie Masonic
In ths blood, backache, nervousness,
grsnd lecturer for Now Mexico, was
n
headache and tired, listless,
met atthe depot lust night by some of
feeling. But there's no need to feel thj local prominent Masnna and
d
a,
like that Listen to J. W. Gardner,
between traina. He waa on his
Ind. Ha says: "Klsctrlct Bit- way home after an official visit to the
ters are Just tha thing for man when Blue lodges In the northern part of the
ha Is all run down and don't care territory.
whether he lives or die. It did mors
John Munn, bookkeeper for Calvin
to glvs ma nsw strength and good ap Whiting,
retunred butt night fiom the
petite than anything I could take. I
can now eat anything and have a new east, bringing wit h him his bride, securlease on Ufa." Only (0 cents at J. U. ed at Ballston Hpa. N. Y.. where the
O'Reilly
Co.'e drug store. Every bot wedding took place a few days ago. Mrs
Munn, who was one of the most popular
tle guaranteed.
young ladles In the above town. Is hear-tl'COPPER, TI.N and UALVANIZF.D IRON
welcomed here. The young couple
Whitney
Work.
Coaipaay.
will reside In a prettily furnished
Experience la tbT beat teachT. Use cottage prepared by Mr. Munn at 107
Acker's English Remedy In any 'ass wers. Granite avenue.
Two fine private cars Just out of the
of coughs, cold, or croup. Should It
fall to give Immediate relief money celebrated Pullman shops at Chicago,
refunded. Uo an We J. H. O'RlaUy were taken south last night, consigned
Co.
to the City of Mexico, where they will
bo added to the private train of the
lieaf and Rllsil.
President Porflro Dtaa, of our
The board of trustees of the asylum popularrepublic.
One of the cars was a
for the deaf and blind In this city met sinter
horse
car
ten stalls, handsomely
last evening at the office of Hon. B. M. finished ofcontaining
and
all the comforts
Read, the secretary. All the members
were In attendance. It was decided to and conveniences posstMe for hlghtoned
obtain reliable duta from the super- equine flesh. The other was a porter's
intendent of the census as to the num- or servants oar, fully equliiped and
ber of deaf, dumb and blind ohlldren handsomely decorated. The two oars
were electrically lighted throughout,
In the territory. Accounts were audited and a numlier of bills ordered paid. and represent an outlay of about iO,0UO.
The reception to the new Jewuih rabNew Mexican.
bi. Dr. Jacobs, took place last night as
per previous notice In The Cltlxen. In
Millions (lives Away.
It Is certainly gratifying to tha pub the handeome new synagogue on west
lic to know of one concern In tha land Gold avenue. The vestry rooms were
who are not afraid to be generous to filled with the members of Congregatha needy and suffering. Tha proprietion Albert and their friends, and were
tors of Dr. King's Nsw Discovery for nx art beautifully decorated, and Illumconsumption, coughs and colds, have inated. The welcome given Dr. Jacobs
given away over ten million trial bot- will give him an Idea of the people with
tles of this great medicine; and have whom he will labor, and he cannot but
the satisfaction of knowing it has ab recognise that It would be difficult to
solutely cured thousands of hopeless find a charge of more congenial and
cases. Asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness sympathetic warmth and feeling. We
and all diseases of ths throat, chest predict a suceeful ministry for this
and lungs are surety cured by IU Call accomplished young divine.
on J. H. O'Reilly Co., druggists, and
IUd Hut I rum the Uuu
get a trial bottle. Regular else to cants
Was ths ball that Alt Q. B. Stead-ma- n
and fl. Every bottle guaranteed, or
of Newark, Mich., In ths civil war.
piioe refunded.
It caused horible uloera that no treat
Aa usually treated a sprain will dis- ment helped for 20 years. Then Buck- able the injured porson for three or four len s arnica salve cured him. Curea
weeks, but if Chamberlain's Pain Dalin cuta, bruises, bolls, felons, oorna, akin
ia freely applied a complete cure may sruptlons.
Best pile curs on earth. U
be effected in a very few days. Pain cents a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
Bulm also curea rheumatism,
Co., druggists.
outs, J. H. O'Reilly
bruises and burns. For sals by all
whlll'i Output.
druggiata.
Santa Fe, N. M., staus
Land Hrlertloiia Approved,
l
Oold
of the
land Commissioner A. A. Keen haa mining company during June was loot)
received official notice from the departton of ore, yielding IW.000 worth of
ment of the Interior that the depart-me- gold. The report furtlior states that
had approved of he m,.tm ,y Uo
uUo.m. fca utmX likoiith Were
15.W7 44 acres aelected In the Las Oru- - terforred with by
the trouble with the
cea land office by the L'nlted States land new el "i trie plant at Moitrld, wlikih in
cumrmiMilon for the deaf and dumb asy
part Is now ranted led. It has been
lum In Santa Fe.
fvund that the hoist can handle only 20
For fair signs of all kinds and de tons a day, and aa a boUn capable of
scriptions call at Hudson's shop on handling &u0 tons a day Is needed. It
wl'l be put In liiwneuiatoly to roplooe
north Second street
the old. During July the output of the
plant was 76oo tons of ore, and when the
Klertlon In MrKluley oiuitjr,
A notice for the election to be held plant is In full running order 10,000
In McKlnley county will be Issued tea tons of ore will be treated eaoh montli.
dJiys prior to November 6th. The folJteapecting tile ore. the report says:
lowing members of the board of regis- "Of rate the ore treated haa bean taktration have been appointed by the re- en from different levels from the third
turning board: For pre. I not No. 27 D. down to tbe seventh, and the avrage
C. RuMHell, H. B. Borden and Theodore yield has risen from 17 to It u. ton. Ore
Mu swell.
Fur prwelnct No. 30 A. F. on the seventh level Is growing richer,
r and appear to be unlimited In supply.
Kles,
Qulnn and I 'a liner
The registration books for No. 27 Inprove4iKnta In tha water service
will be found at the Sun Juan commishave sIho been recently mule by laying
sion company's store and the onea for two miles of additional pipe line and
30
No.
are at A. F. Kles' store. llean- placing a new engine at una pump
The Albemarle, which has tilth- -

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Mests.
t.
Steam Sausage Factory.
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National
Bank,

MASONIC TEMPLE.
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Oood sold on assy payments
by ths week or bod la
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BOKRADAILE

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM

slla-rorir- o

Finest Uhisktea. Brandies, nines, Etc.,

MELINI & EAKIN

J0SXPH BAJUCITT. PI0PE1TT0R,
ISO

thac-tver-

eVarrihe with prn " write lame n. Amhroae,
naq., a. im h Mimin mrevi, iiannnxKia.
I
m taken rlowa with what our ihvlHana
saM wa IndlreMion. I doctored with ih brat
ana inunn no reiier.
enwias
yim
a fMrji
Jtlmut arid I
rlld as ml ynm then arirlaerl m lo m Dortnr
fivree'a OoMcn aferilral Picury. I Inok three
bottle ftnd I felt o rrad that I Mopped being
aa I think, cured I hav no aymptomeef gastric troubi of ladigeMioe Bow.- -

r.

nt w
mttf

Depodtorr

i

Oapitai, Surplus

Paid-u- p,

Does not warm except
& CO.
through combustion.
Pood dries not nnuriah
117 WK8T 60LD AVINDI,
except through digestion.
Kipraos Offleo.
Reit to W
You may as well hug a
coal pile to get warm as
expert to get nouriab-ttwrout rtf food which
vou cannot jigeat. Dr. '
Wholesale
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery cures
Uauora ombI Qsara.
di erase of the stomach snd organs of
digestion ant nutrition. It enables tha Ws hudls mythlnf
body to ssumilate fond and ao put on In mir Una.
Distillers' Afsnt.
Sound firth and develop strong muscla.
tnatrlbntora Taylor A WUl'aiaa.
TK pralar I wohM like lo r
year OnMea RpMUl
LoalarUla, Kentoeky.
I raun.it uitar ta wnrde or
Madlcal
rt

I

OEPOSITSBT.

OITI0IB8
Airtliortaod

INSTALMENT PLAN

Kn

COAL

t.

U.

AXBUQUUQUK, K.

EMIL ILEINWORT, Prep.

aie

Ill

M,

Sooth First

Atiantio

aibtKjoarqna. If.

Ami. All

Wnt RaUroa

M

Beer Hall!

DBA LAMS IN

BC115IIDKB 3t IU. Props.
Cool Est Bssr oa diancbli tba flneet NMIvs
s
Wins tad lbs vary best of
Dr. Pierce's Common Senas Medical
Ltqaoia. OtvasaieaU
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps
art aoan Avasua. ALatrocaaoos
to pay coat of mailing only. Send SI
one-cestamp for paper or ti stamps
for rloth binding, to Dr. R. V. Fierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.
Ant-elsa-

GROCERIE0 and IJQUO&S
FLOUR. FBBD
PROVIBIOlia

Btv

-AMr
rRJEK DKLTVXRY TO ALL PARTS OF THI CTTV
.. is
Imaortci Prcnca a4 Itallaa Cooota.
Saloon and Club Rooms,
SOU AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMS.
aia North Third Street,
218 215 and 817 NORTH THIRD iV
J 1CKS0N ft GATHAflT, PROPRIETOR! New Telephone 217.

The Midway

erto devoted all Its earnings to development, will soon bogtn to pay

x

A WORD TO MOTHERS.
Mother of ohlldren affected with
crcup or a sever oold need not hesitate
to administer
Chamberlatn'a Cough
Rnmedy. St contains no opiate nor
narcotic In any form ana may be given
aa confidently to the babe as to an
adult. The great success that haa at
tended Its use In the treatment of ooMe
and croup haa won for It tha approval
and praise It haa received throughout
the United States and In many foreign
lards. For aaJe by all druggkets.

The Uarsch Usttlinp; Workt
are the only bottlers of the
e
Coyote Canon Sprint's Min
eral Water, 213 S. First Street.
New 'phone 245.
pen-uin-

Rubbers for fruit jar New stock .laaa
arrived al Whltaey Co'a.

Fine Wines, Liquors

Bachechi & Giomi,

and Cigars.
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

M.

(BflTABLISBIO ISM.)

DRAG0IE,
Desist in

WBOLK9ALI AND BBTAIL DIALBKI IN

LIQUORS,

General Uerchandise
SBOCKaiXS, CI8AR8, TOBACCO.
Wo. 100

Broadway, eor. Washlnftoa
Albaqasrqna, N. 1L

THE ELK

of ths nlOMt rssoris In
18 ons
olty and la supplied wltn
Arbuquerqur Cyole and Ana Co. for
bast and On est liquor.
guns, shells, coats, caps, leggings and
everything In the sporting gooda Una.
BEISCH ft BRTZLRR, Proprietors.
Large aun spots, astronomers gay,
Fatrons and tr leads art eordlaiiy
caused the extreme heat this summer,
tnrttod to rUlt "Tba Bla."
and doctors declare nearly all the
were Induced by disorders of
SOS
Woot
Railroad
the stomach. Oood health follows good
digestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Curs dlgeaua
what you eat If you have Indigestion
or dywpepsi It wilt quickly relieve and
rrarr mu-r-,
psrmanenrtly cure you. Berry Drug Co.,
8ALUSS BROS., PsWPaiiTOBa.
Cosmopolitan Drug etor.

in. 107

VINES,

CIGARS AND TOBACGOS.

Crlossware and Bar Supplies.

and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

The largest wholesale house ia the southwest.
AgenU for Letup's St. Louis Beer.
AgenU for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
AgenU
for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Kdeewood Wniskirt.
ths
tbs Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best gooda and served by polite attendant

pros-tratlo-

Atsiis,
PI0NEEB BAKEBY!

1

nt

THIRD

(Boston,

Wedding

Dee tared Iilvldand.

Sept.

Dlreotora

of the
Calumet and Hooka (Mining company
declared a dividend of 120 a
shore.
.

old-tim-

PKACII and AI'I'LK parera-the market. WhlUaey Ce'a.

beat oa

th

Blutlce te Coal Couaumers.
On and after the lGth day of September, 1900, we, the undersigned ooal dealers, do hereby agrrs to sell ooal, ood
or kindling to any and all purchasers
for cosh only. That la. all bills must
be paid on or before delivery, without
any exception.
Prices of coal, delivered, aa follow:
Lump Cool One ton, 35.00; half ton,

ESTABLISHED

Dyspepsia Ciire

Wholesale Grocerl

Digests what you eat.

IturtlflclallT dlireaU ttii food and aids
Nature In mroiiKthenliiir and recon
trucllnir tlio ckhaustcd dlueatlvo or
gHiM. 1 1 M the nUnt discovered d I gent-aand tonic. Ho other preparation
can approach it in eMcleucy. It In
stuntly relieves and permanently euros

FLOUR. GRAIN &

nt

Car

RAILROAD

NatlT and
Chicago
Lumbar

mrsioiAMs,

'"Brevity is the
Soul of Wtt."

Wif is tuisdom. Blood is lift. Impure
blood is Irving desth.
lUtllh depends
on good btood.
Disuse is due to lid
The blood
blood.
be purified.
Legions sty Hood's SursjpxrilU, Amer.
id's Cretlesf Blood Medicine, purifies if.
A brief story but it tells the Ule.
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LIGHT,
COOL,
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entrance alao
K. L Mrdler. In
throuali Crumwrll bliKk
my aTence, will be found la til utile and
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HuaineM sill receive prompt

am ruicieut aiieniuia.
1. H. HIIHII.
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IIILDKKS,

Attiirtiey-at-Law-

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

AMERICAN
) SILVER
L TRU8Q. J

BIKBiKD . kODIT,
AW. Albaqoerqae, N
all bo,
notioa glveo toWill
pertalnlne
Uia Drntnaaloo.
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First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

h

Aouimatle telspboo
mad by mall.

i

AJwajsjla Btook
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I p. m.
Appointment,
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BATsDRIDOB,

Bnlldlnr Papw

Ws w HUr aTa am Da
Proprietor Clarkvllie Ooal Tard.
HOUKa-Un- tll
B s. m. sod from
OKKICK
Itryeu on MU Travel.
to S io and from T toS p. m. O0tc
and
Sao
Oold
meidene.
STsnoa, Alba,
Bnant-wcoCameron, W. Va Sept. I. At
qaecviue, N. M.
Mr. Bryian left the regular train
U. W. OHIIVB, M. U.
and waa taken aboard a speclu.L In
.4i
ie(!' mn're
tctrr ol ttts llrsrttre Limited to
t by the state comI
atate. He waa
kYk, AAH, NUSK ANDTHROAT,
IU WeM (Jold Avcaa
mittee. The crowd dwnaanded a speech,
and he spoke briotly. Coming through
DIKTURI,
abort
Ohio Bryan made
over!
B. I. A tear, D. O, S.
sp eches.
RMUO BLOCK, oppoalu Ilfeld Bros.'
I Kmc bourn S a. m. to 11:10 o. .i 1 ISO
p. mi to

a Itotlalty.

AVENUE.

T. O

THEHAPC.UT1C8.
J. A.LOWK, D. B.T.
KKUIUKNCK, Old Alba,
OKKICK AND
old 'pUoii lis.

d.

tots

STAPLE : 6IWCEJUE8.
U U Ptiaa tstUnBt.

Farm and Freight

rKUPb&SlOHAL CAK0S.

S. BICAVEN8,

ZTXZttZST

PROVISIONS.

Dyspcpriia, inaiKCsiKin, ueartnurn,
r'liitule iicj. Sour Stomacli, Nausea.
and
Sick Ileairiiche.UastralKla.Crnmrrs

half ton,

an
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"Old Reliable"

Nl titlKJtTlVK

J.

Ccgnacs

L. B. PUTNEY,

14.00;

W. V. IIAHN,
Proprietor Cerrlllos Coal Tard.
F. 1). MARSHALL,
Proprietor Orescent Coal Tard.

mi

ol LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

$3.75;

12.25.

ind Docstic lines

Tha OOOHSST aa HIGHEST GRADE

07 B. Klral St., Albaqoerqae, N M.

12.00

Ugg Coal Per ton,

'QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

Specialty I Finest Whiskies, imported

allotlierresulUof imperfcctdltfestlon.
Price BtV.ann II. frse slae contain SM tlnwa
aiiiallua. Book all abuutdwulanialldfras
Vsparsd by C. C DeWITT A Ca Chleoos.
I. 0. Birry and Cosmopolitan rlrn storos
ton,
half

12.75.

Nut Coal Per ton,

a

'

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Ws Dastn htronaira, aad w
froarmntea lnt-Cla- a
BsJdng.

y

THAT JOYFUL FilELINO
With the eliminating sense of
sd health and strength and Internal
cleanliness, which follows the use of
Syrup of Figs. Is unknown to the few
who have not progressed beyond the
e
medicines and tha cheap substitutes soma times offered but never
accepted by tlie
Buy the
genuine. Manufactured by tha California Fig Syrup Co.

Cakes

"" "

CLUB KCCMfc

SAMPLE ROOM.

"The Metropole"
The Best aad Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

I

WICKSTK05I

. HBLLCW,
Law.

Attomey-at-

Prompt attention (Ivan to collection sad
patent tor mine..
WILLIAM u. Laa,
.
A TTOKNKY-AT-LAWUtUce, room t, N.
IX. T. Artnllo bollilln. Will practice la all
territory.
court
tn
of
ui

&

Proprietors.

APPLETON,

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Wotks

unwelcome visitors usually appear In tha spring or summer, when tha blood la making aa extra effort to fraa
R. P. HALL, Proprmtoii.
JUHXTOI rlMIVAL,
uuu, i,i iuii .uijjuntiva tua. ii.r. Bwuiuuwra uiwuiy in winter roonuie
il
I.AW,
Alboqoerqne,
AT
N.
Carbuncle, which are more painful and dangerous, corns most frequently on tha back of tha neck.
M. ORics, room
aud a, irt Katfonal Iron and Braas Cartings; Ore, Coal and Lumber Can; Shafting, PuUst. (itadi
catiotf greftt boles ia the lleht eithauM, th fttrtniftb ftnd often prov fatal. Boils are regarded by soma pans onnqirf.
Bars, Babbit aitttal; Columns and Iron Fronts (or Bnlldlngs Bspalrs
bUssing, ftnd tbey patient! and uncomplaining! ondurw th pain ftnd inoonvnieiic under
pcojjie
H. W. D. HI YAM,
on Mining and If IU Maonlnerj a Bpeolally.
Dencoiiett, uiai ineir biooa U luo in loft ftnyway. ftna uiift ift
im uiiButK.cn otiur uiai incir nraiin ia ucinu;
MNKY AT.LAW. Alhaaaowna.
N
thinning it The blood I not too rich or too thick, but U diftcaftcd-Nature's plan
full of puiaon
nd ATI? Oftlc. ini N.tionaJ bank boUdluff.
BIDH BAILBOaJ) TRACK. ALBOQDBBQDS. N U
rOUVDBT:
unlewa rcliered the entire aTfttem will auffer. The bull or carbuncle give warning of aerioua internal
PUAHH. W. VLAMOT,
troublcft, which are only waiting for ft favorable opportunity to derelop. Mnr an oldaore, run n in ulcer.
TTOHNKY AT LAW, roomi t ud I, N.
iycu cviivct, ia mi rcauii Ol a ngicea DOU.
Keep tha blood pure, and it will keep tha
kin clear of all the irritating impurities that
t. W. DOHttOM.
cause these painful, dUflguring discsses.
TTOHNKY
OOica ovar Kob- (INCORPORATFD.I
k Mtfnn'a) wtiirmrv rrsji, A lhnuDrtjM. ri.m
S. S. S. cures boils sad carbuncles easily
and permanently by reinforcing, tmrifyluir and
M ft B'lBa polMinout
Mr. ft. M Itmtt, Caw, ft. C. writ : building np ths blood aud ridding tha system of all accumulated waste matter.
r
1 wtt
rt.y
Fuf
t i.. I.
of roots and herb which act directly oa the blood, and aU poisons, no matter
r tn i u r r ti tr
is
8.
8.
mads
8.
wiifc
$H.ctf1
Duiia tad carbuncle
duVttiif.
how deep-e- ra tad, are soon overcome and driven out by this powerful purely vegetable mcdiciua.
by tropur blMd. It u
i
i,t tvur luflaoiui- rl.rirs, ui.iiaiurl
autilodta.r.braT
ur
a.
tuflvriuK part of
o. d. o. is not a nsw, nninea remedy, but for
uirs
iirilliu
U n vt
awatosV
'fiiouu
ivucuui
IbtKuia Uuf unani towut k
fifty years ha been curing all kinds of blood and akin
Mtntigrul.
m. mm4 tried
I7ilr lUABCHlo,"t 0 ,.
my awrBcsiMao
il lh
blood maedlM, bui diwaaea. It has cured thousand, and will cure you.
"ur nl iii pUiB mrymt.
my fated.
It is a pleasant tonic a well as blood purifier imotleinf Momtd lo do
Rnlphnr,
,r.pijp it.fur We handle K. C. Baking Powriet, Wool
tr uo.nriw.
i wit per proves the appetite and digestion, build up your
Luiinif ih i ummff off
ry fi.ft.k
'
. . or
. . I twiiu. ftM.
Uklnf
ldtbottlM
Curtice Canned Goods Colorsrlr
rurotl, and general health and keeps your blood in order.
ftrcrl
waH.rl
mo rtnura of them Mtiuful
hv bad
Our physicians have made blood and skin dis- Meats, and Friends'
Tailor made suits, ladles' wnaab skirt
poM up 10 in proorni uu..
case a His studywrite them fully about vour
and ladles' shirt waists ait about one-ha-lf
and any information or advice wanted will be cheerfully given. We niaks nochanre
price fur two weeks at B. Ilfeld A
whatever fur this service, bend fur our book oa Blood and bkia Pusses free. Ad&rtf, Till Swift 8polfl0 CsM Atlista, fig.
House at Albuquerque, East Lai Vegas and tiloricta, New
aicq
'
The

o

u
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Baneful
Boils

vf

GROSS BLACKWELL & CO,

Dangerous
Carbuncloo

4b)

H

lmp-Tib-

;

1

,
-

ll

i,
.lftr

..

WHOLESALE

GROCER--

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
8aok,

l.'

Oat.

. . .j.

iiiiiiii

Ladies'

Albert Faber,
30$ Wnilroad

Tailor-mad- e
School is about to commcnco and everybody in
reed of Boy's or Girl's School Shoes will
do well to inspect our stock before buying.

2to5i
In MEN'S ami LADIES' SHOES

Latest Style
and Winter.

A

FEW EXAMPLE!

It is Impossible to

gu

into detail

All wool, Oxford Suits, in grey and blue, Eton
a very swell suit, easily worth $12,50, at

reading

Jacket

Vcnetsan Cloth (very popular this season) Suits in
Cadet lt'ue; J.uket lined with fine quality satin. gr
Wou'd be considered cheap at $15.00, at
Another line which ate made of Venetian Cloth and
Ovford 11111001; finest trimmings and workmanship,
Jackets lined in best quality sa in they come in tan(n
V-black, blue and grey; worth not less than $17.50.

lor Fall

MURE

fSVS--

OF HEALTH

T

J. Ii. BELL & CO.,

BELL'S
II0U8E
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

Savonneries. Royal Wilton, Wilton
Velvets, Axminsters, Moquette.
Body BrusselSt Tapestry Brussels. Inqraln Carpets,

same.

05. UU

ff

AeVw

Ammunition.
Winchester

Smokeless Leader Loaded
Shells. 10 and 12 gauge.
Winchester Black Powder Rival Loaded
Shells, 10 and 12 guage.
Winchester Cartridges, bDth smokeless
and black powder, all calibres.

T. Y. flAYNARD,
Clocks,

Rosenwald Bros

IMamondLs,

Fine Jewelrv,

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.
PARAGRAPHS.

E. J. POST & CO.,
1

-

THE FAMOUS.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuqueraue, N. M.

LARQUST VARIET- Y- LOWUST PRICES.

Mall orders will reoelve our mont careful attention.

LOCAL

N0NR TO EQUAL.

Japanese and China Matting, Linoleum ard Oil Cloth,
Table Con ers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Good, Etc.

!

1 he child who has been weaned
and dtr.ves i s principal nutriment
from ti.e many excellent " Pure
Food " pr paralions su' h as are on
tale at Bell's will grow up well,
If you
Urcng and gc od humored.
will
your
increate
are vine you
und
drug
reduce
bi'ia
grocery
jour
gists' and doctors bills.

Groceries.

jancy

CLUB

Floor Coverings

ff
VIU.VU

....

A

as-

Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings in
JUST

and

Staple

AGENT FOR
We are showing for the FALL SEASON a large
sortment of

receive J an immeos. trt(nent of tame wh'ch we
bought at a f diculouily loir figure, aod which will be toM at similar
prices. We wool I aiv'sc you to come early as we know such goods at
such price 1 cannot last long.

n

MALUX,
DEALER IN

t3

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains. House Furnishing Goods.

Vt hire Just

Child's Dongola Shoe, solid leather sole and counter, 8'a to 1 1 ', , $ t .00
do
do
Child's Dongola Shoe,
12 to 2.... 1.25
Blue Ribbon School Shoe, erery pair warranted, 8 to
J 1.40
do
do
12 to 2,.. 1.75
Blue Ribbon School Shoe,
Security School Shoe, for hard wear, 8 to ioyi
1.35
do
do
Security School Shoe,
II to I3
1.55
do
do
Security School Shoe,
l to 3
1.75
From $1.50 to 2.75
Spring heel Shoes, from 24 to 6...
, . 1.00
Boy's Shoe?, spring heel, wax calf, 9 to 13
1 40
,
Boy's Shoes, heel, best calf, 13 to 2
1 8s
do
Boy's Shoes, do

New Phone

MAIL OMDKRS SOLiriTKl).

Suits..

BIG VALUES IN RELIABLE SHOES

Avenue, Grant Building.

J- -

j

119 S. Second Street, Albuqueraue

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

n.sssaaneoBoocon3aaaJrJ(icnpticrJct
tcuot'ouefivrnrinnn
incmnanaiaaaaaaci
aMMasuwMUituuuauuubuubiijjijjj'jnennctDebUDGDUbouuiJuuijuuaaa

SOUTH SECOND STREET,

White Knight 6 cent cigar.
wo
Thursday and Friday of thin week Ihe
113
central actioul will be open to the puben
dren'e aboee and are sure we on lull lic
3
rn
you In style, quality and prices. We
Kverybody
Is
1y
board
Invited
of
the
23
are aieo showing the latent styles In
i
6. 1W
ALBCQEJCRQCK BKFTKUBKK
men's and ladlea ehoee (or fall and education to vlalt the new central buildwinter. C. May's popular priced crura ing.
S3
K. V. Chiivi-s- ,
actor-tho
ntore. No. 20S W llallroad avenue.
y, Is at Helen
on legal
S3
" 'Mid Uie Qreen Flelde of Virginia,'
"The Ulu and the Oroy," "The lMle
Tag imyers go to the central school
of New York" march three fur a di4
II the Utrat "ra
time" mimic fur and see If the public money was well
BJ
lar.
a
sa; at the Whllaun Aluaio Co.
silent.
on
BO
UJ
ao
J. I.. Perea, tho county collector, who
Ella MoQee, ladlea and children' flrrt
oa
linings
to
order. wa.i at Hanta Fe on official bfmlness, ra.
class dressmaker, fitted
n
Notary Public.
Guarantees) all work, and la vary rraa turned to the city hurt night.
on
3, Oolden Rule Rooming
Mrs. Irwin and three children, who 13
aa
POOIU II A U CBOMWKLL BLOCK orHtbla. I loom
llouae.
03
past
were
here
few
the
for
tha
months
Ko.
174.
I
CLOTHING!
antomaUe TalaUione
READY
MADE
NO
3
S3
Only two weeka more of our clearance health of Mrs. Irwin, returned north
enough
shirt this morning. They rewlde In Louisville,
saJe. Tou surely will buy
03
1
aa
Suit
year
Durable,
Good,
Cheviot
A
U.OO
for
you
while
one
Ky.
$
for
walMta to last
3
an
Co.
First-ClisB.
ao
low.
yeld
s
the price are
Business Suit
A
Miss Vashtl Thomas of I.aa Vegas,
12,00 an
205 Vast CoU Avsaus ncxl to Flm
Coyote water from the eprlngt can who arrived In the city last night, on
All Wool Business Suits
Best,
lii.OO
National Busk.
only be had from the Coyote prlt.fs her way to Han Munclal, la spending the
Finest Dress Suits
18.00
Mjneral Water Co.
lltft north day with her friend, Mlns Ilessle Hor19
Second Hand Furniture,
and
Second street.
de n.
S3
S3
A. Sinner, the commerrWil tourlat for
Cunrad Htuiiif, who Is one of Albuiodsibou mods.
ou
irons
BO
Qi u efold
ltro., wholesale dry goods. querque's real estate owners, la buildMADE TO ORDER SDITS!
NO.
aa
DC
H.palttiit Spaelaltj.
an
returned to Uie city thla morning from ing a brick addition to tils residence on
the
aouth.
3
corner of Hdluh street and Gold
the
I
Order
An
Bminess
Suit
A
To
snrnlture stored and Docked tor ehlD- notice Hulr atop falling out. avenue.
ment. Highest prices paid for seoood darulruff cured,
of
un
Suit
A Better Class
lp treatment, city
A, D. Johnson was up before the poband nooseuoia sjooao.
reference. Qnand CVntreJ hotel. Room
A Very Une Oce for
25.0Q ou
BJ
Judge
boy, who, ha
osmultlng
lice
for
a
DJ
H.
Best
Dress
OO
throwing
30.
was
wae
ruilmed,
stones.
lie
12
Mussmge
er treat
treatment fl to
CO.,
Itititia per nnth. City referenoe. fined 15 and costs, and appealed the
case to the district court.
Umnd Central hoi. f, room (5.
CUSTOM TAILORED SUITS!
NO.
Col J. Frunoli Chaves, the Prog re "O
Our Haiurtluy marked will Include all
an
the beat frulta and vegetables of the ranchman and politician of Valencia
aa
county, after a business trip to Hanta
Stsison. Ttie Jaffa Grocery Co.
Goods are rmde here ia the City aod will all be Fitted
These
aa
Co.
wear, Fe, came In from the north laxt night,
IM'clul aale on boy' auhool
an
We make them as low
before they are finished.
an
a kntv punta, hosiery, waists, and Is around among city friends to
swh
c
aa
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS etc., at the rViinomtet.
day.
And 'as High as
CJ
nu
To Loan 110.000 on Improved AlbuROOMS 20 and 22.
Hut Guarantee them Perfect in Every Way aad we want to figure ou
Frank Flood and alster come In from KB
ou
real estate. Inquire of 8. B. Gallup this morning. Mr. Flood expecta
O
ou
ARMIJO BUILDING. querque
witli
you and we think we can do you some good.
QllletL
ou
n
to meet his brolhor from the east. Who
n
oa
tmy
ytmr
Wo
have will engage In business In Albuquerque.
Bulla now.
Ludles,
A. I. RICHARDS,
n
ua
Roao
line,
veil
Uiunense
ravel
un
The Cltlien hopes Mr. Flood will be a
aa
Jul
a
ua
linns.
Buccsnful In his 'business enterprise, as
ou
(Attend special ante of drees goods for he Identifies himself with thla town.
32
sclioot wear at The Quonomlst.
The Cltlsen representative wae out
Attend our silk waist sole. Itosonwalu among the menvliers of the Italian
no
Bros.
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
this morning, and he ascertained
occccDccrsririrrrrna'jaiwijacrrrf
rinnnrinnn utJoaaoomuaaauQaBBDoaacanaannnrtaticiaao
White Knlifht I cent claur.
C.
tharf. the
Colomilio Henevolent society
uiiUUUUWBCSODDtiuaiineaiiijaiiDDDnbDDijuuuuijuKBUBuuuvBaaaDiouiiaeBaakeesuuiiijuijut
k share of the patronage of the public Is
would have In the fair trades' display
At The Jaffa (Irorery t'o,
solicited.
elaboparade
most
flneat
the
and
25c and
paekagns Parlna
NEV STOCK1
NET STORE!
rate float ever vut togKher for wucib Banner brand boy's knee pants are the
J.'
packages Wheutlvt
an
In
southwest.
the
occasion
packages Parlnosa
lie
very best foods for the money In Uie
113 Railroad Avenue.
Home one of the numerous bicycle city. Sold only by E. U Washburn.
25c
cranked wheut
I.'kIn
who
thieves,
erate
packages PlllHbury Oat Food....
this city, have
.. 10c stolen the wheel belonging to Hilly
I j'kg. Morning Ulury
Call for the V III to Knight.
owner
2 packiMm IoaiMn Cereal
before
NliftU
Adams.
lust
ix had occasion to vlurt the the and
Peaief la
to
I package Wheut ltlwuit
l!c
Order your artificial paper
S&c that resort he lode a wheel.
1 pkirs. lLtlalon 11. Food
After at- (lowers
ili10 I towir'J anew piano, and being cash buyers
at Ruppe's.
we can qu j:e lower cash prices or easier
ts
S'k tending to his duties on the Inside, he
I packages V'ltoa
4 packages corn starch
I' appeared on the sidewalk and found hie
th
consignment
to
dealers.
15c wheel gone.
It la an "Andre" wheel,
can baked beans
We will consider it a favor if you will write for catalogues and
ADVERTISEMENTS
20c and, while It hus ben In use the past CLASSIFIED
of Wheat
prices even if you are not quite ready to purchase.
2 Uoeeda lllaouKs
15c few years. It Is neverthels one of the
15c stand-by- s
of the city.
t'OH UK NT.
ZOO Went lUUroad Avenue 1 I'needn Milk UlaculU
Exclusive Teiritorlal Repre- ITqII
ToQT)1Q1ri
26c
2 llneeda dinger wafers
build arlutie. (our
senlatives ol Chlckerlnff
ALBUUUKMUUR, N. M.
45c
25c
LAST MI.HT'M t'lltK.
Aspunigus, per can, from
to
room , hide uee i In a 'Hid repair, near
ilmfhevs Ptanog, ihe only
ttliwf.. Nu IwUT ii. 'lud at. A(pl a. Uullbtti.
Zc U 4wc
C.'lii.cd tiMivkciei
TEMPORARY Ql'ARTEUB,
11)00
11! 112
Piano manufactured by a
We only quote a atunple list of our Mra. tirUw.ild'a Ke.taura.lt Mrorrlie.Mlood
hy t lie day
Kurniahrd
riMima
KKNT
I.OK or month. Ainu unliirni.lied loom..
ChlckerlnK.
prices. Call at the store and let us
Wi.rk by Klre lleparlinent.
214Larue bout room auitable lor ortlLf.. Ilou.e
give you prices on all your necessities.
An ilar in f fire wua tuininl In from newly renovated: renu reaa4itiable. Culinir
We will get your bualneas and you will box 4 at 11 o'rloi'k hist nlcht. The de- bui llotel, H04 bouth ccuud at.
have better goods at Uie cheapest partment made rood time and in lesa
hVKN acrea alfalfa paature li t rent. M, l.
prlc-LHJ
than live minutes two streams were
fitanim
DEALERS IN
THIS JAFFA GltOCHllY CO.
conPluyliiK on the lire. The fire wns
114 Mlnnrapolta Koumlng llouae
Ihe
larueatand bileat ro.illilna Iioum III AlliU- fined to the one story frame building1
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Mu.leal lii.triicllun.
uealy butil. newly luin ahed, every.
oceupled by Mrs. Urlmvold, as the Iton queique;
Kali-liMli
ttiintf Ural claaa iu every reaLect. Kooina il.;.u
M. Valuk has returned
Wholesale anil Petail Dealer in
Ton renlHUiniH, uM)ll whieh she car- lirr eea, sj ier iiioiiiii i nir. nun
i,.,hi
S'i-ouorganizing
Is
violin
her
and
and
mando
S.
htrct't.
214
currier Second aiieet aud lluiimg
ried )irU Insurance with Otto Pelek-ma- avenue
Proprietor
U.
pleased
to
be
lin
clans.
Will
of
see
ull
Ward.
Ortlrra
C
lliiUlMru
Hhe purerwaed
restaurant
Crmnirrv Hultuv.
her former and any nw pupils deakrlng some time aro and the the
was
ttvm LrUvrry.
hvL uu taitU.
AND
rIK BA1.K.
li.atru.'tlon. A good beginning on any transferred to her by theInsurance
sellers.
Inurnment la desirable. Aa Mum Valck building- - la undoubtedly ikunaaid toThe
good
clieap;
pony
SAI.k-A
aaddle
"UK
the I, atao one
la a college graduate a thorough oourae
cotnuii atlou aarurotie folding
extent uf Ml (Mr cent and the owner, bed. J B bpeara,
oppoalle poalolllce.
la OMiured. For tertna and parilculani
1iUaM, will reof
Jacob
Uintculeh
MA Lk American hone, 10 handa ain-call at 3:'tt riMth Fifth street.
WUH
w
good
place It ith a
brick structure.
gle and double worker, aouud, cheap Ap
Habhaws dru BUM'S tut pruaertpiioua.
department was ex- ply Ua Nortli bib at.
Bale of dress goods for The work uf the
Attend
Hl.lt drtiiktws, try MuIiUivhs' Jeiaty
In bsa L,'t)H 8ALK-- A
prulHeworthy,
for
and
cellent
and good- school wear at The lOconomlst.
uUk.
paying lurmture bu.iueaa good reaaoo
minutes the fire was
tliun tw.nty-tlv- e
I1.,
A.
for
Una
.filing.
oKue.
Addreaa
JuMt rwivd a Una Una ot liullua tall- Secure your fair signs early, C. A, completely out. L. llaiunan. who ocPayments.
Uomc Sold oa
Tbr contenta ot s th'rty.thrre Evcrytliins Needed
iUwVUH aid illJS.
O llMUlU BUlLB.
cupies the adjoining- - rum is aa a
HiulBon Is ready to fill orders.
F'OK 8ALK
loug Ing tlouae, completely lurnlalied,
and rmKl.Tiie. sulfered no dam-ai;- .t including two bath rouma. two toilet rooma,
lioul wcvar,
(jeulal aula on buys'
for rent and loaded shells for
duns
elecuic light. Low rent, ti0 pel
eceH by niovina. He cirrlis no gaaaud
audi ua luiua iuw, buaiuiy, wulaia, Bale. We load shells to order at the
munili. II. W. Strong
clu., ail Uia
sumo price you !ay for factory loaded Inxurunee. Morelll Bros., the tailors.
Our goods are all NEW AND UP TO DATE in design.
:.im, but say they suffared no damage,
Jtcuwlved at Tiie Kounotiiisl Newest
l f Us.
tilve us a trial. Albuiiuoruue
Unlike our competitors, we do not claim to handle THE
allhoutrh the hose wus taken thnoutrh
crvttllous in UUvk. Jlk sklrta. Call awl Cycle and Anna Co.
a live or. l room
ANTkl At
t
BEST GOODi IN THE MARKET and that high
their store, to enable the
sue Uieui.
Addrraa bit
uialird houae with Bath.
to reach the rear of the fits. The win- weal Lead aveuua.
Matthew's Jersey Milk; try lb
pi ices are a guarantee of quality, etc. ; HUT WE DO
at The EooniiUt-N'ow- rt
frajiua of the nevr Metroiolltan ttTANTkly-- A Ural claaa rook aad waiter.
atlutiB la blaik silk .kUU. Cull ajul
School bonks and supplies at O. A dow
,
CLAIM THAT OUU GOODS ARB EQUAL TO
VV Call on Owen Dinaualc, No. Ill uoith
departthe
were
but
addition
see Ihain.
Matson & Co. 'a.
ANY SHIPPED into Albuquerque and our PRICES
ment gukkly extltiKUished these and hint alrrel.
Mat-byour
U
IVke
next iraurlitlua
ItiHiiit. and Itiiard.
th damse was conllned to the window VV ANTKl-lu- o
men fitr Sau Juttiiuiu
are much lower than the same goods can ba h id for elsetluu-ur
yoar
Milt
b
us
(iioiuiuU
It
c uliKirnm. t uticv. inNl. cly fumldUied rooms with steam franws which can be easily replaced.
rid compnuy
Ajfeuiy
where in the Territory. We are content with a living
MtUwl
hinployiueitt
quire
wiuitB lu
heat and butli at I'tu de Uix. Autonia Arthur Kverllt's iwelry Btore Bad a
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Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance

tn
To Those Who Contemplate Buying Fall ui
j
Clothes Wo Now Make The Following Propositions:

is

Ileal Estate

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

h FURHITlj CRERYLASSVABE,J

lei

an

2.

tlS.OO
20.00

Ille

Suits"

BANKING

:!

nu-n- t.

A

3.

BRITISH AMEUIOAN
Assurance

This week onlv. we will sell
Sideboards from $14 00 up.
Golden Oak Rocker for $2.00
" Diners
"
1.00 We handle the best line of Rat-a- n
" Tables "
100
Chairs, Reception Chairs,
Youth's chairs 1.50
High
" 1.00 Parlor Chairs and Ha'l Seats.

as..''2.50

40.00

N.T

SIMON STERN,

C1GAES, TOBACCOS,

cxd-on- y

J. A SKINNER.

Tb:T

Our Line is the Most Complete
Tableware a Specialty.

!

?, ,fi
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aa

9
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AYasliburn has been

fifteen years in the
business and guarantees all Suits.

pay-meri-

I
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.tKNT-Amtric- mn

S.

FIPBttiDiS

Walter Street.

J.O.Gideonf

B.

e

m

d

FURNITURE

CITY XEWa.

;tFi

a

Family

DIFFERENCE IN FIT AND FINISH

riPfin

Cr-aa- n

in the West.

W. Strong & Sons.

O.

We Want Your Trade.
We Sell High Grade Pianos. l

-

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

SPECIAL

His expenses are light
and he will mike
Men's Suits to order

iV

frora$15.00,$l.00,

pip
:

1

$20.00 and $22.50
to $30.00.

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.
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deiMU-tmen-

atX
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If Misapplied, write as for prices aad terms.

lur-V-

We are Special Sales Agents for
one of the largest safe factories in
the world, and can sell you a
FIRE PROOF SAFE, any size yon

scorx-hed-

rail-V-

drled

ireurJ

-- pf-k

to the

want, at a price that will surprise
you. They are the best safes made
and are guaranteed fire proof.
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ACME 205 South First Street.
t I.W.EDWARDS,
B. J. P
f

GOODWIN'S
NATAIOIUUM...

Jriti

1

Firo
Insurance.

Write us.

Whitney Company,

"

DKALKB3

ni

IN

HARDWAR E
and Krerjrthlog Appertaining Thereto.
aftJ 117 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

215 South Second St.

Rjppo for lj..
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113-11- 8
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SUPPLEMENT TO THE DAILY CITIZEN.

Dont Fail to Attend the
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THE FAMOUS
IP
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Has been engaged to give concerts every afternoon and
evening during Fair week.

ill

and. Parachute Leaps.

Every afternoon and night. The ascensions at
night will be with electrical effects

The Fireworks to bo presented will bo of new ideas and designs
-s- omething never before
presented in the western country. One
evening has been set apart as "Pkesidential Night'' in fireworks
and another to be known as "Elk's Night."

CECOIESCEIESOTrjH3

fradesDisplaytParatle
AND CARNIVAL BALL
Thousand Dollars will be given away in cash purses
for Base Ball Games, Foot Racing,
Contests and
Tug-of-W- ar

other athletic events.

Besides all these, there will be a

MIDWAY

PLAISANCE

With many New and Novel Feature.
The Famous "LUNETTE SHOW" that created so much
comment at the Omaha Exposition; The Celebrated MONTE CARLO SHOW CO.,
with Fifteen
Tally"S Wo"der'ul PHONOGRAPH
ANDVSvft?
?JFTcrMrvV0,kiJrgILLUSIONoutf,t and GJ""" Celebrated
of Dayton, Ohio, have all been engaged and will be located on
Smaiiest Raiuay

aSSpiav

-

:ion;:rh

-

t

Everybody Invited to Attend and
pected to be Present.

Ex-

If you want more particulars regarding the coming Dig Fair,
write t

W. T. McCREIGHT, President.

